Objectives: This paper aims to assess the effectiveness of 3D nanoroughness and 2D microroughness evaluations, by their correlation with contact angle measurements and shear bond strength test, in order to evaluate the effect of two different acids conditioning on the bonding efficacy of a leucite-based glass-ceramic to a composite resin. Study Design: Ceramic (IPS Empress) blocks were treated as follows: 1) no treatment, 2) 37% phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 ), 15 s, 3) 9% hydrofluoric acid (HF), 5 min. Micro-and nano-roughness were assessed with a profilometer and by means of an atomic force microscopy (AFM). Water contact angle (CA) measurements were determined to assess wettability of the ceramic surfaces with the asixymetric drop shape analysis contact diameter technique. Shear bond strength (SBS) was tested to a resin composite (Z100) with three different adhesive systems (Scotchbond Multipurpose Plus, Clearfil New Bond, ProBOND). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were performed. Results: Nanoroughness values assessed in 50x50 μm areas were higher for the HF group, these differences were not detected by profilometric analysis. HF treatment created the nano-roughest surfaces and the smallest CA (p<0.05), producing the highest SBS to the composite resin with all tested adhesive systems (p<0.05). No differences existed between the SBS produced by the adhesive systems evaluated with any of the surface treatments tested. Conclusions: Nano-roughness obtained in a 50x50 µm scan size areas was the most reliable data to evaluate the topographical changes produced by the different acid treatments on ceramic surfaces.
Introduction
Ceramics have been traditionally preferred as a dental restorative material because of their aesthetic quality and excellent biocompatibility. Self adhesive resin cements that rely on a single step application have been proposed for luting ceramic restorations to the tooth substrate (1) . Long-term retention of the obturation depends primarily on the strength and durability of the bond between the luting composite resin, the tooth and the porcelain substrates to prevent fracture, marginal discoloration, and secondary caries (2) . To achieve the bond between ceramic and composite resin, the porcelain surface may be modified chemically or mechanically to promote surface roughness and/or reactivity of the porcelain to the luting agent (3) . Acid etching is commonly the method aimed to achieve an irregular surface area for bonding (4) . The glassy matrix is selectively removed and crystalline structures are exposed (5) , increasing the surface energy and the wettability of the ceramic substrate (6) . Hydrofluoric acid is commonly used to etch the bonding surface of porcelain restorations as the most effective etch on ceramic surfaces (3) . Phosphoric acid was also investigated. However, its validity in achieving adequate bonding is still controversial, because it exhibited a slight etching effect (2, 3) . In general, adhesive bonding is dependent on the surface energy and wettability of the adherent by the adhesive (4) . This is one of the most important issues in adhesion, dealing with surface-free energy of ceramic and depends on surface roughness, waviness and ceramic chemical composition (7) . Surface roughness plays an important role in the ceramic adhesion but the evaluation is complex because many factors affect the roughness values. Most of the microscopic details can be lost, just because the experimental technique does not allow analysing them or they are overshadowed by their mathematical expressions (8) . Conventional surfaces profilers used for roughness measurements can lead to incorrect measurements (9) . Atomic force microscopy (AFM) has become an increasingly important tool for the measurements of surface roughness. Topography can be quantified at extremely high lateral and vertical resolutions. When the adhesion process involves the interaction of micron and sub-micron features, the knowledge of that low-scale roughness is fundamental, avoiding the use of more macroscopic roughness estimations, which could be heavily influenced by higher-scales roughness components (e.g. waviness), which are less relevant for process involving microscopic features (8) . The introduction in 1994 of the microtensile bond strength test (10) allowing measurements of the tensile bond strength on very small surfaces opened the research to regional differences within dentin, and producing many specimens from the same tooth, it was thought that the conventional shear bond strength test would diminish (11) . In spite of the increased popula-rity of the "micro" bond strength tests and the criticism endured by the conventional tensile and shear methods, the number of articles using "macro" tests published in recent years remains high, meaning that a lot of the available data on dental adhesion still comes from mechanical tests performed in specimens with large bonded areas. This is justified because they are easy to perform, requiring minimal equipment and specimen preparation (12) . No previous studies were found by using 3D nano-rougness evaluation, 2D micro-roughness examination, Contact angle (CA) measurements and shear bond strength (SBS) test (macro-shear bond strength) to evaluate the effect of surface treatments on the bonding efficacy of ceramic to resin. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of 3D nanoroughness and 2D microroughness evaluations, through their correlation with contact angle measurements and shear bond strength test, in order to evaluate the effect of two different acids conditioning on the bonding efficacy of a leucite-based glass-ceramic to a composite resin. The null hypothesis of the present study is that the 3D nano-roughness assessments do not differ to the 2D micro-roughness results from the two different acidtreatments applied on the ceramic surface. Contact angle and shear bond strength results are in accord with both roughness evaluation methods.
Material and Methods

Specimen preparation
Seventy six ceramic cylinders of a hot-pressed leucitebased glass-ceramic, IPS Empress (Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein), were embedded in auto-curing acrylic resin (Special Try, Dentsply-DeTrey, Milford, USA). The exposed porcelain surfaces were mounted on a circular grinder (EXAKT-Apparatebau, Otto Herrman, Nortedst, Germany) and polished with sand SiC paper of 500, 800, 1000 and 1200 grit with water-proof to provide uniform flat polished ceramic surfaces. Specimens were randomized into three groups: 1) no treatment, 2) treated with phosphoric acid gel (Total Etch, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) (37% H3PO4) for 15 s, and 3) conditioned with hydrofluoric acid (Panreac Química S.A., Barcelona, Spain) (9% HF) for 5 min with constant agitation. After each etching process, the surfaces were rinsed with distilled water for 15 s. Acid pH values were measured with a pH meter (Micro pH 2000, Crison Instrument S.A., Alella, Barcelona, Spain).
Contact angle measurements
The axisymmetric drop shape analysis contact diameter (ADSA-CD) technique was used for contact angle measurements. Twelve consecutive 0.3 μl drops of deionized water were placed on the ground specimens, phosphoric conditioned samples and hydrofluoric acids etched ceramic surfaces with an Eppendorf micropipette (Eppendorf Scientific Inc., Westbury, NY, USA), and the observed contact angles were measured.
2D Micro-roughness determinations (Ra).
Surface micro-roughness of each sample was measured with a profilometer (Mitutoyo Surftest 201, Tokyo, Japan) after performing the contact angle measurements in all groups. For each specimen, twelve diametric measurements (four scores for three different directions) were made and the average values (Ra) were calculated in microns with a cutoff value of 0.8.
3D Nano-roughness measurements (sRa), Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) images and graphs of profiles.
Six additional ceramic disks (1 mm thick) were obtained using a slow-speed water-cooled diamond saw (Buehler Instruments, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). All samples were metallographically polished to 1/4 µm diamond paste and were randomized into three groups as previously described. Each treatment group was evaluated under an Atomic Force Microscope (Multimode Nanoscope IIIa, Digital Instruments, Veeco Metrology Group, Santa Barbara, CA, USA). Digital images were taken in air. The tapping mode was performed using a 1-10 Ohm-Cm phosphorus (n) dopes Si tip (at 50 µm). Changes in vertical position provided the height of the images, registered as bright and dark regions. Fields of view at 5 x 5 µm and 50 x 50 µm scan sizes were considered for each disc at a data scale of 1504 µm and recorded with a slow scan rate (0.1 Hz). Five measurements were performed for each surface using a standardized square spot (2 x 2 µm and 10 x 10 µm respectively). Roughness was expressed by a numeric value (sRa) (nm) with specific software (Nanoscope V530R35R, Digital Instruments, Veeco Metrology Group, Santa Barbara, CA, USA). Graphs of roughness profiles (4.5 section) were acquired for treated and untreated ceramic surfaces.
Shear Bond strength (SBS) test
The remaining half of the Watanabe jig (large hole plate) was then secured with a mylar mask with a 4 mm diameter contact hole containing the bonding agent. The exposed ceramic surface was aligned to the other shear plate. Z-100 resin composite (3M ESPE, St. Paul, USA) was inserted 1-1.5 mm increments and cured for 40 s with a Spectrum 800 curing unitn. Curing light output was monitored with a Demetron Curing Radiometer-Model 100 (Demetron Research Corporation, Danbury, CT, USA) to insure a constant value of at least 500 mW/cm2. The total composite resin bulk thickness was approximately 3 mm. All specimens were stored in distilled water at 37oC for 24 h. Shear bond strengths (MPa) were obtained using an Instron testing machine (Instron Inc., Canton, MA, USA) at a crosshead speed of 0.75 mm/min. Failure modes were evaluated by a single operator under a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZ-CTV, Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan) at 40x magnification and classified as cohesive, adhesive or mixed failures.
SEM analysis
Representative specimens from each groups (polished, phosphoric treated and HF conditioned) were desiccated, gold-coated, and observed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Zeiss DSM-950, Karl-Zeiss, Germany) at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV to examine the morphology of the studied surfaces.
Statistical analysis
Means of roughness and contact angle were compared using the Student's t-test. Statistical significance was considered at a confidence level of 95%. Data of shear bond strength were analyzed with a two-way ANOVA (etching treatment and bonding system as independent variables) and Student-Newman-Keul's multiple range tests (p<0.05).
Results
( Table 2) showed means and standard deviations of 2D micro-roughness (Ra) and 3D nano-roughness (sRa). (Fig. 1) Table 2 . Mean and standard deviation (SD) of the IPS Empress surface micro-(Ra), nano-roughness (sRa) and contact angles (degrees) after different surface treatments studied.
In columns, values with different letters or numbers are significantly different at a 95% confidence level. 5 µm and 50 µm by AFM. Roughness of ceramic surfaces were affected by the etching treatments (p<0.001). HF conditioned group exhibited the highest roughness means. 2D micro and 3D nano-roughness with a 5x5 µm scan size of the phosphoric acid group was significantly similar to polished ceramic ( Fig. 1: A1 and B1 ).
In 50 x 50 microns 3D nanoroughness measurements, phosphoric acid group exhibited a rougher surface than the polished ones ( Fig.1: A2 and B2) . Water contact angle results are summarized in (Table  2) . HF and phosphoric acid treatments improved signifi -). HF and phosphoric acid treatments improved signifi -. HF and phosphoric acid treatments improved significantly the ceramic surface wettability, decreasing the water contact angle. Differences existed between both treatments. HF produced the highest value. Surface treatments affected significantly the SBS produced by all the adhesive systems used in this study (p<0.001). HF treated group showed the highest SBS to the resin composite (SBMP: 4.16±2.7 MPa; Clearfil: 5.18±3.3 MPa; ProBond: 4.05±3.1 MPa). More cohesive failures were recorded for HF groups (SBMP: 89%, Clearfil: 95% and Probond: 90%), usually associated with higher SBS values. Phosphoric acid groups exhibited the lowest SBS (SBMP: 11.04±3.3; Clearfil: 9.12±4.0; ProBond: 4.05±3.1) and highest percentage of adhesive failures (SBMP: 40%, Clearfil: 50% and Probond: 34%). No differences were produced by the different adhesive systems with any surface treatments evaluated. Representative AFM images are reported in (Fig. 2) (5x5 µm and 50x50 µm). Phosphoric acid treatment ( Fig.  2: B1 ) generated similar topography in the 5x5 µm to polished ceramic areas (Fig. 2: A1) . Some micro-pores were rarely observed in phosphoric acid treated surface images ( Fig. 2: B1) . On the other hand, when 50x50 µm areas were examined, differences in topographies could be detected (Fig. 2: A2 and B2 ). After hydrofluoric acid treatment, ceramic surface exhibited the deepest irregularities (Fig. 2: C1 and C2) . SEM images are observed in (Fig. 3) . The polished ce- (Fig. 3) . The polished ceig. 3). The polished ce-. 3). The polished ce-3). The polished ce-). The polished ce-. The polished ceramic surface is showed with some scratches from the polish procedure (Fig. 3A) . Phosphoric treated surface (Fig. 3B) exhibit some small grooves. Finally, HF treated surface (Fig. 3C ) reveals a different irregular pattern with deep pores produced by the conditioner agent. 
Discussion
Ceramic restorations provide high biocompatibility and excellent aesthetic characteristics in dentistry (14) . Glass ceramics are polycrystalline solids which are prepared by the controlled crystallization of glasses. These ceramic materials are performed by a leucite crystals precipitation in a glassy matrix. Leucite is the main crystal phase of the glass-ceramic (14) . A strong resin bond relies on micromechanical interlocking and chemical bonding to the ceramic surface, which requires roughening and cleaning for adequate surface activation. Common treatment options involve acid etching with solutions of hydrofluoric acid, phosphoric acid, ni-tric acid and others. Hydrofluoric acid has been found to be effective for improving bond strengths to ceramic (15) . It was discussed whether bond strength tests are, in general, able to predict the clinical behavior of adhesively bonded composite resin restorations since they do not represent the complex clinical failure mechanism (16) . However, laboratory testing can make clear the specific factors that are most detrimental to long-term bonding effectiveness. Clinical trials are expensive and time consuming; therefore preclinical laboratory tests may be used for screening purposes. In the present study, Watanabe jibs were used to evaluate the shear bond strength. The stresses at the restoration interface are complex, but they can be described as mainly a tensile or shear type of stress (17) 74). Accordingly, methods for determining tensile bond strength and those for shear bond strength have been published. In tensile tests, e.g. the classical tensile bond strength test or the μ-tensile bond strength test (μTBS), the fracture starts at the weakest part of the bond. A disadvantage of these tests is the high technique sensitivity-microfractures at the interface during specimen preparation may weaken the bond and reduce the actual bond strength (18) . In a shear test the fracture does not start at the weakest part of the bond, but always at the insertion point of the load (19) . Advantages of the shear bond test are the comparatively simple test procedure and the reproducible starting point of loading (19) . Therefore, the shear bond test was included into the ISO/TS 11405:2003 (ISO/TS 11405:2003 (E). The ISO/TS 11405:2003 were followed in previous studies to test the bond efficacy (20, 21) . The null hypothesis of this study was rejected. Significant differences among the groups were found in 3D nano-roughness which were not encountered in 2D micro-roughness. CA tested and SBS results were in accord with 3D nano-roughness measurements. HF treatment improved wettability on ceramic surfaces. Chemical etching selectively dissolves the glassy matrix and crystals in ceramics, generating an irregular topography with microretentive channels (22) . In our study, HF treatment proved to be the most effective and reliable surface treatment associated with the increase of bond strength with a composite resin. Obtained bond strength values may have been attributed to the increased surface roughness and irregularities associated with hydrofluoric acid etching (Fig. 3C and Fig. 2: C1 and C2) . HF conditioned surface exhibited the highest micro-and nano-roughness values (Table 2 ), as resulted in previous studies. (22) Our data showed that phosphoric acid did not modify the roughness. Only in 50 x 50 µm AFM images, roughness values exhibited discrepancies between the phosphoric acid treated surfaces and the polished ones ( Fig. 2: A2 and B2) . The results showed that 2D micro-roughness did not present differences that 3D nanoroughness did. The average roughness (Ra) has been the only parameter used to assess the ceramic surface topography. Ra measures the average length between peaks and valleys and the deviation from the mean line on the entire surface within the studying length (23, 24) . Ra is a good parameter to describe the height variation, but is insensitive to wavelength and occasional high peaks and low valleys (23) . In the present study, the Ra values assessed by profilometer among polished and phosphoric acid treated ceramic surface is similar, although the morphology of these surfaces was considerably different as shown by SEM (Figs. 3A and 3B ). The acid etching imposed an additional micro-roughness onto the previous roughness produced by the polish procedure (Figs. 3A and 3B) . So, the current results confirmed that Ra may not be sufficient to describe surface morphology. The 2D micro-roughness examination is deficient to explain correctly the surface topography of ceramic. It must be analyzed using the amplitude, the frequency and other parameters describing the organization topography (25) . This poses a limitation of the profilometer (24) . The important factor that profilometer do not assess is the skewness. This parameter is used to describe the shape of the topography height distribution. A surface with symmetrical shape for the surface height distribution, the skewness is zero. For an asymmetric distribution of surface heights, the skewness may be negative or positive (24) . On the other hand, the physics of the measuring instrument have an effect on the data. For contact measurement on ceramic surface, the probe may be too blunt to reach the bottom of deep valley and it may round the tips of sharp peaks. AFM uses a nanometric probe that facilitates the scan of nanometric details on the surface. The 3D parameter is sRa, which generalizes the calculus along two axes (26) . An area rather than a line is scanned in AFM (3D). Although, AFM verified a smaller area, it was representative, because it scanned point-to-point and covered the whole. The roughness is scale-dependent and increases when larger area is studied (27) . The possibility to find surfaces irregularities increases when the studied area growths (Figs. 1 and 2 ) (28) . Roughness is a mixture of topographical features of several different lateral and vertical dimensions, and only when the scanning length is wide enough to include the largest ones, the roughness parameters begin to remain independent of the scanning length area (8) . This could explain why these differences among polished and phosphoric acid treated ceramic surfaces were not found in 5 x 5 microns images (Fig. 2: A1 and B1) . In the present study, the phosphoric acid exhibited a lower effect on the ceramic surface than HF. This is in agreement with others authors (3). IPS Empress framework consists of a leucite reinforced glass ceramic from the K2O-Al2O3-SiO2 system. Chemical etching selectively dissolves the glassy matrix. This intergranular (inter-crystals) corrosion may be, partially, suppressed by the fast formation of an insoluble AlPO4 salt. This salt would protect the ceramic surface against further acid attack. Therefore, the penetration depths are small (29) .These data were also supported by SEM and AFM evaluation (Fig. 2: B1 and B2, Fig. 3B ), which portrayed that phosphoric acid treatment did not produce a retentive surface topography on the ceramic specimens, in comparison with the hydrofluoric acid treated group. El Zohairy et al. (2) found in SEM examinations that phosphoric acid is limited to clean the porcelain surface and it only exposed surface porosities and defects without any apparently etching pattern. This confirms the result of several previous studies (3). Water contact angles were significantly different in all the studied groups ( Table 2) . HF treated surfaces showed the lowest CA. Phosphoric acid group exhibited lower CA than the polished ones. This agreed with 3D nano-roughness results in 50x50 µm scan sizes. Oh and Shen (23) also obtained a reduction in CA after HF and phosphoric acid etching. Phoenix & Shen (6) showed the smallest contact angle on ceramic substrates after etching with HF, although with different data, probably due to the use of different methods (3) . In the present study, the CA results are related to the 3D nano-roughness exhibited by each type of treated surfaces. Wetting of the ceramic with a liquid was significantly affected by the roughness of the ceramic surface. Water contact angle studies exhibited different wetting behaviors on the roughened ceramic surfaces (22) . Roughness of substrate influenced the contact angle as a function of the Wenzel equation (30) : r = cosθ1/ cosθ2 In which r gives the ratio of actual to apparent or projected area, and contact angles θ1 and θ2 refer to the roughened surface and true (smooth surface) contact angles, respectively. SBS of HF-treated ceramic surfaces was higher than when phosphoric acid was employed. This highly micromechanical retentive topography leads to an increase of the surface area, thus improving the possibility of micro-mechanical attachment with the resin. This complies with the biggest percentage of cohesive failure that the HF groups showed. In the present study, 3D nanoroughness results are confirmed. No differences were shown in SBS values between the adhesive systems used in any of the surface treatments tested. The bond of ceramic to resin composite is usually created by two complementary mechanisms: micro-mechanical attachment (by mean of roughness) and chemical bonding (14) . The establishment of a strong chemical bond between the dental ceramic and resin composite can be improved by treatment with a silane coupling agent. No previous studies have been found concerning the common use of all these important variables to evaluate the dental ceramic adhesion: nano and micro-roughness, wettability and shear bond strength to composite resin. Within the limitation of this study, it is concluded that 3D nano-roughness evaluation was the most efficient tool to evaluate the topographical changes produced by the different acid treatments on ceramic surfaces.
